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MEMORANDUM
With a view to prompt and effective settlement of pre-litigation disputes

between the government and its employees/officers of various government
establishments, the ‘State Government has been pleased to decide that a Temporary
L0kbAdalat be organized Within -a short date, which shall determine and arrive at a
compromise or ‘amicable settlement to -those pre-litigation disputes i.e, disputes not
yet referred to/pending i_n any court, but are '~_like_ly'to be filed before the court. The
Lok Adalat Will decide the disputes with the "consentf_o_f both the parties and there will
be no force on -any party While arriving at a_settlement. - ; A _ A 4 J _

2Q All the government departments/directorates are-hereby requested to -bring it to
the notice’ of-all their employees/officers_,- and to request them to submit application in
the following format, those who has any suchdispute relating to his service, for
Which case _is likely to be filed before the court. A -

—‘ — - . :

3._ _ 0n receipt of the applications £rom~=the employees/officers, the concerned Head
of Department shall .s-end a list of ‘such applicants and send -it to the undersigned
alongwith the applications. _p , - .

4. On fixation of the “date, time and venue of the Lok Adalat, notices will be
issued to the parties to the dispute. it _ . - - = ' p . _ .

a - ~ = 7 ' Byorder...
is/\

A . i LR &i Secretary, Law
l Govt. of Tripura -V _

Enclo:- ' _
Format of application (in separate sheet) .

, .i The O/othe "Chief Secretary, ‘for kind information. A
All the Secretaries/Secretaries/ Head ofDepartment . '
All the -Departments/ Directorates. ' _ i _ '_ ,iv’t
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